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Change in Fall-Related Factors after the Program to Prevent 
Falls and Withdrawal among Elderly 
Citizens in a Remote Mountainous Area
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Abstract：The study objectives are to identify changes in “self efficacy scale in fall prevention”,
“physical function values”, “risk assessment for falls”, “life style”, “experience of falls” and
“levels of exercise” between the first and the third programs for the elderly and to propose how
the elderly citizens living in the mountainous area should be supported.  
The subjects are 14 elderly citizens participating in both programs. The contents of the
survey are four physical function items, bone density measurement, 14 items of fall risk
assessment, 10 items of fall prevention self-efficacy scale (FPSE), daily physical activities at
home, experience of falls and at work and physical exercise habit.   
The survey revealed that many people are engaged in regular physical activities with
improvement in their mobility.  It is, however, also found that the coordination capacity critical
to prevent falls is deteriorating.  Some of the fall risk factors are elevated including medication
and use of slippers and sandals.  
There is a need to design programs with exercise to maintain and improve coordination
capacity and provision of information concerning fall risk of certain footgear and medication.
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